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Wr, passed the night of tho 14th of April in aur tents, just out.
sido the 1ovin af Sonin. d dragoman had warned us af ths
t.hievish character of the peopleo f this neighborhood, go thný vie
hiad ait oyo tu such afi ÔQr proporty as vins lying about while the
tentsivcre preparirig. The Governor talled, had coffec, and
appainted four guards ; ga that %va supposedl oursolves froc fromi
robbery. But in tho morming tho bcst mule vies gone; and tire
four guards doclared thtemsclves wholly unablo to say vibon, hovi,
and by whotr tire animal vies set Inasu froin i s fastenings and
carried off. Our doparture vins delayed; tho Govornor vins
sont for ; and a pretendcd inquiry vias made; and this gave me
opportunity Io walk about for an heur afler breakfcast-through
the littie town, through an orango grove whero overy troc vies
white witi blossoins ; and Up a noighbouring hili vihanco I savi,
ta my surprise, a snowy mountain peak ta the Northcast. This
vins the summit uf Gobai Slioik-tle mouintain which closes tho
north end of the vaIl<' of tho Jordan, anii thon-joins on ta the
range of Auitilibanus. From my point af view, I could sec, too,
the beautifol plain of Esdraclon whicli wo vicre to traverse this
day; and the bis ta the north wvhich enclosed Nazareth, where
vie hoped to sep this night: and ta tha viest, soma tukens of
the riseo f a lino af hils whuicli wiahould goon soc swclling iuto
Mount Carmel, where via vero ta go ta.niarraw. What a pros.
pect lay before bath oye and mind I

Our dragonian told us via miglit mako ourselves easy about dur
mule, as ho had no doubt it was in soma stable in the toivn. XVe
should bu askcd In Icave a muleteor bcliind, and ini a day or two
the animal 'vould bc delivered te him, wiùh tire demand of a foev
piastres for the trouble of finding the mule on tiro mountains.
It is probable that the matter stand exactly so, fur tiro muleteer
followed in tvia days wvith the beast, having paid fourteen piaq.
tres for the trouble of finding it 1

Thus fiar we have trave!led only amotig valîcys: and to.day
vie hoartily enjoy our ride over the rich plain of Esdraelon. It
wvas fi3rtilu and fkowcry froni end ta end; and the young par.
tridgcs ran under the Very feet of ty'horse. Small bird3 flittcd
in multitudes on evet'y sida; and thie tâîl cranes grand amonc, tic
hîih grass. The Carmel ranga gréw upon tie sight as wvu lîad
cspected ; nd the blue hulis af Galitee closed in tie viewv north
ivard. Little Mount Hermon rose on auir sight, and on bis north
acclivity lay the village of Nain. A round hili, dropped ovçr
wviîli ad oaks, vies Mdount Tabor. Villages viere iefil placed
on such rising grounds as thee wvre amid the planes; and aur
track lny, broad, levai, and green, anion,, rows ai taîl artichokes
and patelies of ricli cultivation. .

When about two.thirds af the way avor, wve crossed tire greait
caravon trnck from Egypt ta Dramascus. Wc had been ta
Egypt;- and vie 'vere going tedmiasdus3 ; but vie did not follovi
titis track. %Ve held on -northwvard ta the Galiloan htis.

We entored upon 1liese hilîs about an hour beforo wve reached
Nazarethm, winding up and dawn, and around the base af orie,
and the shoulder af another, sametimes anmong scattered wood,
sométimes over stony tracts, and always in siglit of many gants.
Afier maunting'a very stcep pass, and caming ta a viell, and
winding round a bitl once more, ive came suddenly in siglit of
pretty Nazateth. Itq basin of furtility is charrng-its' lttlu)
plain, full of gardons and graves and fields, surrouinded, as it
sens, complctely by lills.-Tho town is iu fact a pour crie;
but built of stane, and coveriug a gond dont af grotind, and ex.
tending a little way up the western siope, it tauks ivel from
abave.

Huore, then, vie had before aur eyes the sceuery amid wvhich
Jesus grevv op. Uts character Connut have ehanged very much
siace his day. À fertile basin anion" the cverlasting hilis, and
a primitive little ý)w vihich tlmey u)rotect, must bear the same
aspect fi-r tige ta age. 'Fhi great addition is the convent and
churcli af the Latin monks; but theso buildings do not stand out
ouesiesy Io tire eye; but mitigle vil viith tire flat-roofed stone

liese o tire tavr. In this cofivent vie had ta takec up our a.
bode. W- ingcd ta pitch aur tents our the green bùIovi the
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tovin: but thoro was apprehension of rahi, and it ivasi tt,ottqit
botter ta go under the convent roof, whiaiî is truly a lîosîitaolu
one.

-1 do nat kuovi what it ig about the service ar tis elîurels vhicli
is go afl'ecting tu strangers : but 1 observe that nit travollors
spealc of tire strang emotions excitaid haru. Fuw~ beliuvo thnt
the places undor tho church are whlat thoy arc salit ta bu. IFov
believo thktt the Iittlo caves shoîvu by tr mordis tirc tire kltciîort
and sittiug rooni of tho parent of Jesut; and tlîî:t tho spiotq mark.
cd out by two granite pilars tire thorto îvhuro Mary nul tire
Angel Stand at the timeofa the auintnciatian. 1 do n: t nili be.
lieve that theso places viore thus consccraîod; yet 1 have qulttnm
buo so inoved as 1 wvas this nfteruoonI luirea cinrtraio tire un-
nuncintion nt Nazareth. We vioro nt tat tr the plare or re-
sideace of Jesus, and snw îvhat ho sav every dnay;-ho li ollovis
of the valleys, tira outlinos ai tire huis, dia strenuis tri tiroir cour-
ses, and the wild flowors which ovorywhiore u ri e lopus spread
under foot. Wa viere in lire place whieli lia ciillud Iromie. lUn.
tering tire church viith theso impressions an niur inludm, viu vero
Saluîed with a chaunt frena a full choir ;-a oCharrie sonorouR,
swelling, and exatct ;-the brust music, incompnably, thrit 1 hourd
abrnad. It told upon aur very houris. Of Courso %v visited
tha racky recesscs beloy tho ohurcli, wvhich ir arallt nll Rhuaode
ai Joseph and Mary; nd savi no ronson ta atililinso tluu, whvlu
citizens af Nazareth, they lived in a gratin, ratiber thonn a lieuse.

We ivero shavin, too, a portrait nt' Jvstii, wiit tho mouks
be*iieve ta have bocu copicd froîn ant or-igiinal tuiker lbi hie if.
time !-as if thor hiadt been piortrait paîintinîg ai dit kind iii
those days 1 and ne if tire Jevis ivould have cn,iidued it ltivill
if there had ! Sud> ignarauca an tiae part of thu mordis prevents
our relyincg ou auy traditions givoîî by tIlium; und 1 wvill, there.
fore, Say uoîliing ai tire other places pîointud out tir t4acred lîy

ti. Nazareth itself fi saurait onotugh; andl tt 1s meurely olten.
sive ta ono's feelings ta Spaak oi sartie ai the titraugo litories Uic
montis tell, and really boliove, about Jeansg and lus fîuily o
hibiting vihat they doolaro ta bc tho scouas ai lits lire and daiîy
action-..

Tho next day, the uppermne-t feeling tlîrau"haout wvas ai de.
light nt the thought ai tire natural hoauty at-nir whîleh JeSUS tas
rcared. Froni the lieights aboya tire tavin wu lonked davin into
deils full ai verdure; and abroad avor tire rieli plain ve had
crossed the day hefaýre, and ovor toviard CarmaI, whore va
viere going ta day. We roda among tire hUis (tir two heours,
abserving that clumps of forest traus bûcamo mare frequent,
and that the scenery vins changing Its cliaractur ; and thon %vo
entoreil upon a tract wiili vins se like tireo autekirts aor an En.
glish nahleman's park tlîat 1 could hardly boliovo vie %vere ln the
lioly Land. Rich grasses covcreu up tire slopes and loveis, nnd
cîum>s ai ilex mioaucdl every recess. We wyoind along under
tlîese elùmlps, and along tiO glottes ai tho scattue oirest, and
upon broken bianks, and ther. rigoio throughi rancheas ai choquer.
cd shade. And howv could va lcp thinking nt uvery stop viho
had once heen here before us ?

We 'vere almost sorry ta Icavo thoea pttrk.liike 11uIs, thoughi
wve %vore descending juta the plain ai Zebulon, and Carînol vins
before us, and vie ivre &boat ta cross tho aId river K(i4îiut whilil
Elijali kuew sa vieil whlon ho Iivod in tîîis regicu : a-id tire bloc
soa vias in siglit; that sa frein whlich Elsjah'n servant saw tire
Cloud arise vihici vins tia biggor than a mn's lianri.

We rode at the fout af Carme!, kopring tîte river Kishon for
the utost part ar) the right hand. Tirera could uîot bo a filier
place of assemblage than this plain for tha cîîiildren or Isrncl and
the viorshippers af the sun (Baal) whlîc Elijali ruimmaued therm
ta meut. Froni tha foot of Mount Carmel wiel stands out
baldly juta, tire son, tha bathi Strotchos îîorilîward lu a fine
sweep of filteen miles ta Acre, and the aid 'l'yre. The plain
ai Zabulon, tht's enclosed betwoon tire Gallcan huIs, Carmel,
and the son, held the assemblod mulitude on that grent day.
Thbe viorship ai the sua was vory imposing li tdi the countru:s
wvhore it existed. WVo have aIl heard ai it as tireo arsuip af
Apollo ia Greco. 1 savi mighty temples ta tha Soa gad, under
tte nme ai Wn, in Egypt and Nubia, and tîndar tiré nome of
Baal et Baalbec-a (cvi days journey frain this place nt tho f'aut


